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Minutcs of the Meeting

Kindly find encloscd the Minulcs of thc Mccting hcld on 10.01 .2020 at l0:00 AM at

Conlcrencc I lall of Central Pension Accounting Olficc (CPAO) with all Heads of CPPCs/
(lovernment llusincss Divisions of State Bank of India to review the implemcntation of 7th CPC
pension revision and to discuss othcr issues undcr the Chairmanship of Chief Controller
(Pensions) for information and lurthcr nccessary aclion.

L< r[\ I e\ ',----..../-
Sr. Accounis Officcr (l't'& Tcch)

't'o,

1. IIead of CDC of Statc Bank of India(ltelapur).
2. Ileads of CPPCs of State Ilank of India. [As per list)
3. tlead of Government Ilusiness Division of State Ilank of India.
4. General M anagcr of Governmcnt llusincss Llnit of State Bank of India.
5. Principal Iixccutivc Director (Accounts), Ministry of Railways, Room No.423-E, Rail

Ilhawan, New I)clhi-110 001.
6. Jt. CGDA fl'enJ, Office of Controllcr Gencral of llefcnce Accounts, Ministry of Defcncc,

ljlan Batar Iload, I)alam, Delhi Cantt - 11 0 010.
7. JS (Admn), I)epartment of Tclccommunications, Iloom No. 31 5, Sanchar Bhawan,

20, Ashoka lload, New l)elhi-110 001.
B. DDC (PAI:J, Departmcnt ofPosts, Dak llhawan, New Delhi - 110001.

Copy for information to:-

l) Sr.PS to (l(iA, Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan, Ir-Block, General [)ool Olfice (GPO)
Complcx, INA, New Delhi.

2) PS to Addl. CGA (AI{PR), Mahalekha Niyantrak Llhawan, Il-Block, General Pool Office
(GPO) Complex, ltr-A, New I)elhi.

3) PS to Sh. Sanjccv Srivastava, it. CGA (AI{PR), Mahalckha Niyantrak []hawan, Fl-Block,
(icncral Pool Oflice (CPO) Complcx. INA, Ncw Dclhi.

4) t'S to CC(P), CPn O, New Delhi.
5) Sr. 'l't) (NIC), CPAO, New Delhi.
6) Sh. G. Ilhaskaran, I)irector (Accounts-llJ, Dcpartment of Tclecommunications, Room

No. 702, Sanchar Ilhawan, 20, Ashoka Road, Ncw Delhi-110 001.
7) Sh. V. Prakash, joint Director[Accounts), Ministry of llailways, lloom No.564A, Rail

Bhawan, New Delhi-1 10 001.
BJ Sh. Ilamji Mishra, Sr.A0, I,CDA (PJ, Allahabad
9l Sr.AOs of all thc Scctions of C I)A0 for necessary action.
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Minutes of the meeting held on lo.o1..zozo with all the Heads of cppcs/ Government
Business Divisions of State Bank of India (SBI) to discuss various issues.

A Mcoting was held on 10.01.2020 undcr the chairmanship of chief controller

fPensions] with the rcpresentativcs of cPpcs of Slll to discuss the timely payment of
revised pension and arrears under 7th cPC and othcr pension related issues. At the outset,

chief controller (Pensions) wclcomed all thc participants and emphasized on the need of
timcly payment of rcvised pension and arrears in the accounts of the pensioners by the

CPPCs. Agenda items of the meeting werc discussed in detail and the following decisions

wcre taken.

List of participants is attached at Anncxure-1.

Agenda Item No. 1- Implementation ofTth cpc pension Revision and its reporting by

CPPCs

lt has bcen observed from thc rcports as on 30th December, ZO\9 that there are

delays in crediting the revised pensions as well as arrears of pensions/family pensions by

the cPPCs. As per the reports, there arc many cases which are pending for more than 31

days. cPPC- wise details of the pcnding cases wcre handed over to all the representatives.

Most of the cPPCs reported that they had already revised and credited pension to the

pensioner/family pensioner accounts.

It was informed by thc cPPCs that revision of pension cases are pending due to

following reasons,

aJ Discontinued PIr0 (more than 3 years.)

b) Non submission oflife certificate.

Keeping in vicw ofthe abovc, it was decided that all the CppCs would:

a) reconcile thc status of reviscd pension cascs provided to them

b) preparc a list of discontinued pl)0s and forward it to CpAO.

c) prepare a list of cases in which life certificate is pending along with details of

the pensioners and forward it to CPAO.

(Action: CPPCs )

Agenda Item No. 2- obtaining KYC from cppcs for settlement of pending revision
cases.



Most of the revisions pertaining to 7th CPC are already done. As per the records of

CPAO, 119690 rcvision of pension cascs are still pending as details of some pensioners are

not availablc with either conccrncd PA0 or IIcad of Officc.

Although KYC details wcrc received from all the CPPCs of SBI, All the CPPCs are
requested to furnish the detail ofthe KYC detail as and when it is asked by the CPA0.

(Action: CPPCs )

Agenda Item No. 3 - IT related issue w.r.t e-Revision and fresh Pension cases

o Acknowledgement of SSA

All the CPI,Cs of SIll were instructcd to ensure forwarding the acknowledgement of

c-SSA electronically to CPAO at thc carliest so that the difference beBveen e-SSA

forwarded by thc CPA0 and e-SSA received by the CPPCs could be nullified. CPPCs

were also provided the format for Acknowledgement. All the CPPCs were advised to

sharc thcir inputs with NlC, CPAo, if any problem is faced.

All the CPPCS were also instructed to acknowledge the receipt of SSA and Physical

P[)0 booklet received by them.

(Action: CPPCs /NIC CPAO)

o Development of e-PPO Booklet

CPAO is forwarding thc e-PPOs received from PIrMS to thc CPPCS along with

physical PPO booklets for making necessary changes in their system. ilowever, the

manual PPO booklet is deemed sacrosanct for making payment. [t was also

intimatcd in the mecting that physical PPO booklet will bc discontinued soon.

All the CPI,Cs were again requested to make necessary changes in their

softwarc accordingly and commcnts, if any, may please be submitted to CPAO.

(Action: CPPCs )

Agenda Item No. 4- Compliance of Internal Audit observations on 7th CpC revisions.

It has been observed that clear and complete compliance rcports arc not being

submittcd by thc conccrncd CI,PCs .

All the CPI,CS wcrc requested to givc full details in their compliance reports of the

objection raised by lnternal Audit Wing so that the same could be verified and settled. AII

the CPPCs werc also been asked to improve and strengthen their internal control



mechanism to avoid re-occurrence of thc mistakcs pointed out by the lnternal Audit Wing

of CPA0.

'l-he possibility of providing a utility to upload the compliance report on the Bank's

login section of CPAOs website will also be explored.

Internal Audit Wing was instructed to prepare an "Audit Manual" under the

guidance of Technical Section, CPAO.

(Action: CPPCs , NICICPAO), IAW (CPAO) and IT & Technical(CPAO))

Agenda ltem No. 5- Timely commencement of family pension, additional pension &

restoration of commuted portion of pension by CPPCs

It has been obscrvcd that family pension, additional pension and commuted portion

of pension are not timely commenccd/restored. Since these issues are regularly discussed

in the various meetings i.e. SCOVA Meeting, Iligh Level Meeting Standing Committee

Meeting, etc., all the CI)PCs werc adviscd to ensure trmcly paymcnts.

(Action: CPPCs )

Agenda Item No. 6- Timely submission of Life Certificates-

CPAO is rcsponsiblc for thc disburscmcnt of dcath/disability pcnsion undcr NIrS-

Additional Relief. Iiirst timo identification of the pensioners is being done in the Bank

branches based on thc KYC dctails availablc with thc CPPCs where the pensioners/ family

pensioners have opened their pension accounts. CPA0 starts the pension payment based

on the first timc identification report reccivcd from CPPCs.'t'hese CPPCs branches are also

responsible for sending the life certificatcs of the pensioncrs/family pensioners to CPAO

for the continuation of pension to Nl,S-AIl pensioners, in thc month of November as CPA0

is the disbursing authority.

llowever, it is noticcd that in many cascs, despitc submission of life certificates by

the pensioners, bank branchcs havo not forwarded the samc to CPAO. It has also come to

notice of this office that some bank branches are rcfusing to accept life certificate from

NPS-All pcnsioner for onward transmission to CPA0.

It was decided that CPAO will sond thc details of pcnding life certificates of NPS-AR

pensioners to concerned cPPCs with a request to instruct concerned branches to obtain



and furnish the life certificate to CPA0 in time so

financial hardship.

AII the CPPCs were requested to acccpt lifc

and promote "Jeevan Praman" among pensioners.

Further, CPPCs werc oncc again informed

NPS-AR cases.

that pcnsioncrs arc not put under any

ccrtificate both physically and digitally

that they should not make payment in

(Action: CPPCs & NPS Section)

Agenda item No.7 - Return of Old PpO by the CppCs.

Allotment of 12 digits ppo Number

It has bcon noticcd from thc cPAo data base that some pcnsioners are still drawing

pension from the old alpha numeric codc.'l'hesc alpha numeric data is reflected in

the Payment scroll. CPPC- wise details werc provided to the concerned CppCs .

It was dccided that all thc cPPCs will scnd a scan copy of the pl)O for allotment of 12

digit PPO Number.

Return of Inactive PPOs.

Pension Payment 0rdcrs which are not in operation/inactive may be returned to

cPA0 for deletion from thc cPA0 databasc. It is noticed from the database of cpAO

that old PPOs which arc inactive arc not bcing forwarded by the bank to the CpAO.

CPPCs were advised to forward the same to CPAO at the earliest

(Action: CPPCs )

Agenda Item No. 8- Submission of e-scrolls and Master Data Reconciliation

o Submission of e-scrolls

It has bccn observed that there is slight improvement in submission of e-scrolls by

CI)PCs.

Details of pending scrolls wcrc shared with the crrpcs and all the cppcs were

instructed to ensurc that e-scrolls are updated on a daily basis to cpAO after

matching it thoroughly with tho pension payments made.'l'he cppcs should ensure

that thc datc of scroll should be tho datc of transaction as appearing in the put

through statcment issued by RIJI. I;urthcrmorc, ifany problem is faced by the cppcs





kumardavinder@gmail.in

it.support-cpao@ gov. in

in uploading the e-scroll, they may contact this office on email addresses mentioned

below:

(Action: CPPCs and NIC)

Master Data Reconciliation

Cox'ect and reconciled master data maintained at CPPC level is a must for ensuring

correct payment of pension to the pensioncrs and avoid chances of

excess/less/wrong payment of pcnsion. IIowcvcr, many instances have come to the

notice of CI'A0 regarding lcss/over payment of pension leading to the grievances and

court cases by the pensioners. 'l'he reason for discrepancy in payment of pension is

that CPI'Cs are not reconciling the master data with the CPAO database regularly.

'l'hcre is inordinate delay in uploading of Master l)ata by some CPPCs. Some CPI')Cs

have not submitted their Mastcr Data for last 2 years. I;or updating on Master Data at

CPAO level, whcncver any value/data in thc pension of a pensioner/family pensioner

is changed, the samc is required to be rcported by the bank through Format-F of e-

Scroll. However, it is noticed that CPPCs are not providing the changed information

to the CPA0.

All the CPPCs were instructed to upload Master Data for reconciliation and submit

the changed information in I;ormat-F on "quarterly" basis. F'urthermore, if any

problem is faced by the CPPCs in uploading the master data, they may contact this

office on email addrcsses mentioned below:

kumardavinder@gmail.in

it.support-cpao@ gov. in

Agenda Item No.9- Discontinuation of BSR Code

(Action: CPPCs and NIC)



At prcsent, BSII codc is being used in CPAO to idcntify bank branches. It has been

observcd in many cascs that Pcnsioners do not know BSII code of Pension Account Ilolding

Branch and even many bank branches do not know their llSR Code and often

misunderstand it with branch code. IF'SC is anothcr unique code which can be used to

identifu individual bank branches and is known to both CPPCs and pensioners. RBI has also

given its consent for using Il.'SC instead of BSR code for identification of Bank Branches.

I{owever, the IIrSC from al} the CPPCs of Slil have been received. All the CPPCs and

GIIDs of SIll are requested to send the IFSC of the branches as and when it is asked by the

CPAO,

(Action: CPPCs )

Agenda Item No. 10- Handing over ofSSA to the pensioners by CPPCs

At present, pensioncr copy of SSA is being sent to the pensioners through post.

References are being rcccived by pensioners that they are not receiving their SSA copy due

to following reasons.

1. Somc pcnsioncrs change thcir addresses aftcr rctirement.

2. Some pcnsioners/family pcnsioners arc illitcratc and they are not well

versed with tcchnology to take printout oftheir SSA from CPAOs website.

All thc CPPCs agreed to provide a copy of SSA to the pensioner by the Pension

Account Ilolding Ilranch on request ofthe pensioncr.

(Action: CPPCs)

Agenda Item No, ll-Pendency of Pensioners' Grievances for more than 3 months

through Web Responsive Pensioners' Service (WRPS)

It has bccn observcd that many grievances arc pcnding with CPPC, some of which

are more than 30 days. CI)PCs informed that thcy had disposcd some of the grievances but

not updated them under WRPS module.

CPPCs wcre requcstcd to ensure that all the grievances which are pending with

them arc disposcd of within onc month and updatc thc samc on the WRPS portal so that

pensioners are informed accordingly.

(Action: CPPCs /[NIC) CPAO /Grievancc Ccll)

Agenda Item No. 12-Providing ofPayment Details to all the Pensions



As pcr CPI)C guidelincs, CPPCs should provide account statement, TDS details,

pension slip, the l)ue and Drawn statemcnt in rcspect of each arrear and the Annual

Income Statemcnt to thc pensioncr.

CPPCs were requested to follow the CPPC guidelines and provide the pension slip,

brcakup of the pension and arrear paymcnts and other information as required to the

pensioners.

(Action: CPPCs)

Agenda Item No. 13-Issues pertaining to Defence Accounts, Dept. of
Telecommunication and Ministry of Railways

Defence Accounts:-

a. Acknowledgement of e-PPO by CppCs

All the CPPCs were suggested to devclop a mcchanism for acknowledgement of e-

PPOs by CPPCs.

b. Delay in crediting of pension and family pension in the account of the

pensioners,

It has been observed from the c-scrolls received in the O/o PCDA that some of the

CPPCs are crediting pension and Family pension very late in the account of

pensioner especially civilian pensioner. All the CPPCs were handed the pendency list

and were requested to improvc their performance in crediting the pension/family

pension on time.

c. To provide image of PPO for data purification

AII the CPITCS were requcsted in thc meeting to provide ppO image to them to

facilitate data purification which was agreed to.

d. Attend the meeting as and when it is convened by the pCDA.

All the CPPCs were requcsted to attend meetings as and when convened by the

PCDA

Dept. of telecommunication:-

a) Recovery of excess and overpayment of pension

b) Return of inactive PPOs



c) Delay in Timely Payment of Pension and Family Pension

d) Reconciliation of Data

Ministry of Railways:-

a) Non-submission of E-scroll on time and Reconciliation thereof.

b) Acknowledgement of e-PPO

[Action: CPPCs)

Agenda Item No. 14-Any other points with permission of chair

a) Payment of LTC to the pensioners of UT Chandigarh

'fhe issuc of payment of L'l'C to the pensioners of UT Chandigarh was raised. The

issue is being examined by the Central Pension Accounting Office [CPAO).

The mceting ended with a vote of thanks to thc chair.



Annexurc-l

List of Participants

CPAO

1) Sh. I)avinder Kumar, Sr.'l'D (NICJ

2) Md. Shahid Kamal Ansari, Dy. C.A.

3) Sh. R.K. Jain, A.C.A.

4J Sh. Praful Dabral, Sr. A0, I'l' & 'l'echnical

5) Sh. R. Siva kumar, Sr.A0, AIS/Coordination
6) Smt. R. Srilatha, Sr.A0, ItllD & NPS

7J Smt. Anita Ilajecv, AA0, IT &'l'echnical
B) Sh. Rajesh Kumar Singh, AA0, Ilatabank
9) Sh. Ashok Chaurasia, AnO, IIBD & NPS

10)Sh. I).K. Sibal, Consu lra nr

11lSh. Ritesh Kumar, CI,AO (NIC)

12)Sh. Milind Krishna, CPAO (NIC)

13JMd. Akram, CPA0 (NIC)

PCDA/Railway/ Post/ Telecommunication

1J Sh. Ramji Mishra, Sr.AO, PCDA [PJ, Allahabad
2) Sh. lianwari l.al, Sr.A0, I)/o Posr

Bank

1) Sh. Ilasant Gupta, Chief Manager * SIll, GAD, Mumbai
2J Sh. Ananta Kumar Sahu - SIil, CDC, Iielapur
3) Sh. Swapan Kumar Sarkar, AGM - SBI, CPPC, Guwahari
4) Sh. l']radeep Arora, CM - SIll, CPPC, Jaipur
5) Sh. A.K.Mishra - SIll, CI,l,C, Delhi
6) Sh. Anil lI. Sharma - SIll, I)elhi
7J Sh. Nagesh.ll - SBI, CPPC, Bangalore
B) Ms. Suja facob - S13l, CPPC,'Ihiruvananrhapuram
9l Sh. V. Jaganathan - SIll, CPPC,'l'hrruvananthapuram
10)Sh. M.l. Sclvakumar - SIll, CPPC, Chcnnai
11)Sh. 1'. Manga Ilaju - SIll, CPPC, Amravati
12)Ms. N. Kalpana Madhav - SBI, CPPC, Ilydcrabad
13)Sh. M. A. IJaque - SBI, CPPC, Mumbai
14)Sh. Manoj Varma - SBI, CPPC, Gandhinagar
15)Ms. Nimisha Anand - SIll, CI,PC, Patna

16)Sh. Nittin'l'ancja - SIil, Cl,l,C, Chandigarh
17JSh. tlarvindcr Singh - SBI, CPPC, Panchkula
18)Sh. S. Acharya - S[]1, CPPC, Kolkata
19)Sh. Anoop Lal - SBl, CPPC, Lucknow
20JSh. Meghraj Assudani - SIit, CPPC Iihopal


